
 Beginner Chat Room 
 2:10–2:50 p.m., May 21  st  and 23  rd  , 2024 

 Theme: Family 

 Self-introductions for new participants: 
 ●  What is your name? 
 ●  Where are you from? 
 ●  What  do/did  you  do  for  work  (job  title, 

 raised children, etc.)? 
 ●  What do you like to do for fun? 

 Questions: 
 1.  How  many  people  are  there  in  your 

 family? Who are they? 

 2.  Do  you  get  along  well  with  your 
 family? Why or why not? 

 3.  How  often  do  you  see  your  extended 
 family (relatives)? 

 4.  Should  children  help  with  housework? 
 What should they help with? 

 5.  How  do/did  you  spend  time  with  your 
 family? 

 6.  Were/are your parents strict? 

 7.  What  is  the  most  important  thing  your 
 parents taught you? 

 テーマ︓家族 

 初めての⽅の⾃⼰紹介︓ 
 ●  名前︓My name is... 
 ●  出⾝︓I am from... 
 ●  職  業  あ  る  い  は  主  婦  ︓  I  am  a.../I  do...for 

 a living./I work for... 
 ●  趣  味  あ  る  い  は  好  き  な  活  動  ︓  I.../I  like 

 to... 

 質問︓ 
 1.  何⼈家族ですか。誰がいますか。（例 

 ︓  There  are  four  people  in  my  family: 
 my  mom,  my  dad,  my  brother,  and  me. 
 ） 

 2.  家族とはうまくやっていますか。（例 
 ︓  I  get  along  well  with  my  family.  We 
 talk on the phone often.） 

 3.  親戚とはどんな頻度で会いますか。 
 （例  ︓  I  see  my  aunts,  uncles,  and 
 cousins once every few years.） 

 4.  ⼦どもは家事の⼿伝いをすべきです 
 か。どんな家事を⼿伝えばいいです 
 か。  （例  ︓  I  think  children  should  help 
 with  housework.  They  can  help  with 
 easy  things  like  making  beds  and 
 setting the table.） 

 5.  家族とはどのように過ごします（過ご 
 し  ま  し  た）  か。  （例  ︓  My  family  often 
 went out to eat.） 

 6.  親  は  厳  し  い  で  す  か。  （例  ︓  My  parents 
 were  not  strict.  They  gave  me  a  lot  of 
 freedom.） 

 7.  親に教わった⼀番⼤事なことは何です 
 か。  （例  ︓  My  dad  always  said  that  if 
 you  don’t  have  anything  nice  to  say, 
 you shouldn’t say anything at all.） 


